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)reedom from %ureaucrac\
RETIREES CAN USE WILDLIFE KNOW-HOW TO AFFECT LEGISLATION
By Mike McEnroe
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Mike McEnroe
retired in 2005
after 31 years as
a biologist with
the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.
He now serves as a
lobbyist on wildliferelated issues in
North Dakota.
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KLVZDVDEXV\\HDUIRUZLOGOLIHOHJLVODWLRQ
LQ1RUWK'DNRWDDQGDVDOREE\LVWIRUTKH
:LOGOLIH6RFLHW\¶V1RUWK'DNRWD&KDSWHU,¶YH
EHHQLQWKHWKLFNRILW,QDOORXUVWDWHOHJLVODWXUH
KDQGOHGELOOVDQGUHVROXWLRQVGXULQJWKHIRXU
PRQWKVHVVLRQ2XU&KDSWHUIROORZHGDERXW
ELOOVUHODWHGWRZLOGOLIHDQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVDQGZH
DFWLYHO\ZRUNHGRQRIWHQSURYLGLQJWHVWLPRQ\RU
OREE\LQJEHKLQGWKHVFHQHV
3ULRUWRUHWLULQJLQ-DQXDU\²DQGVWDUWLQJDV
DOREE\LVWWKHQH[WGD\²,ZRUNHGIRU\HDUVZLWK
WKH86)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFH ):6 PRVWO\
LQ1RUWK'DNRWDDVDZLOGOLIHELRORJLVWUHIXJH
PDQDJHUDQGLQODZHQIRUFHPHQW6XFKH[SHULHQFH
FDQOHQGFUHGLELOLW\WRDOREE\LVWEXWUHWLUHPHQWLV
DELJJHUDVVHW,QRZKDYHOHHZD\WRVSHDNEOXQWO\
DOX[XU\WKDWVWDWHDJHQF\HPSOR\HHVRIWHQODFNIRU
IHDURIUHSHUFXVVLRQVTKH\FDQ¶WVSHDNRXWDJDLQVW
DQDJHQF\SROLF\WKDWWKH\PD\EHOLHYHLVSROLWLFDOO\
PRWLYDWHGRUGHWULPHQWDOWRZLOGOLIH5HWLUHHVFDQ

the (ndanJered 6Secies $ct²that Pa\ iPSede the
industr\ on non-federal lands $ coPPon-sense
Piddle-Jround Sosition that recoJni]es the Yalue of
natural resource Srotection while accoPPodatinJ
deYeloSPent is therefore often oYerlooNed
/onJ-standinJ controYersies²often inYolYinJ
states¶ riJhts Yersus federal control²arise in natural
resource legislation in our state legislature. These
controYersies include &orSs of (ngineers &2(
PanagePent on the 0issouri 5iYer and enforcement of 6ection  of the &lean :ater $ct which
regulates discharge of dredged or ¿ll material  the
%ureau of 5eclamation %25 on issues inYolYing the *arrison 'iYersion for irrigation the ):6
on land acTuisition and wetland easements the
1ational 3arN 6erYice 136 on elN management
and the 8.6. 'eSartment of $griculture on 6wamSEuster and wetland determinations.
0anagement of natural resources for wildlife and
other SurSoses is strongl\ inÀuenced E\ the Solitical
Srocess. 0ost Eills our &haSter worNs on are heard
in the two 1atural 5esource &ommittees +ouse
and 6enate  Eut we also worN with the $griculture
and $SSroSriation &ommittees and with an\ other
committee that hears a natural resource Eill. ,t is
Yital that those who care aEout natural resources
ensure that sound scienti¿c information is Sresented to decision maNers before the\ maNe their
decisions. 2ur &haSter¶s loEE\ing effort is an oSSortunit\ to address this critical need.

2XU&KDSWHUKDVEHHQDEOHWRSURYLGHWHVWLPRQ\DQG
VFLHQFHEDVHGGDWDZKHQDJHQF\SHUVRQQHOFRXOGQRW
DQGZHFDQSURYLGHDQDYHQXHIRUFRQWURYHUVLDODJHQF\
LQIRUPDWLRQWREHSUHVHQWHGLQDZD\WKDWSURWHFWV
DJHQF\VWDIIIURPSROLWLFDOIDOORXW6XFKOREE\LQJRQ
EHKDOIRIQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVDWWKHVWDWHDQGIHGHUDOOHYHOVLVFULWLFDOSULPDULO\IRUWZRUHDVRQV)LUVWZLOGOLIHUV
and outdoor enthusiasts are often slow or reluctant
to adYocate for their interests and second sSecial
interest JrouSs with ¿nancial oSSortunities Eased on
e[Sloitation of natural resources are well-¿nanced
and haYe Eetter access to the Solitical Srocess

In the Trenches

1orth 'aNota has its own sSecial set of issues that
PaNes wildlife loEE\inJ essential ,n the last four to
¿Ye \ears oil and natural Jas deYeloSPent as a result of h\draulic fracturinJ has Jrown e[Sonentiall\
2ur conserYatiYe aJricultural state now ¿nds itself
awash in Pone\ 6tate leaders welcoPe the JrowinJ
econoP\ and resultant MoEs and reYenues Eut the\
resist reJulations and restrictions esSeciall\ those
that accoPSan\ oil deYeloSPent on federal lands
and those²such as the 0iJrator\ %ird Treat\ or

,n  we won some and we lost some with science
often taNing a EacN seat to Solitics. :e weighed in on
Eills coYering toSics from feral horse management
and wetlands easements to license-fee increases and
land ownershiS. 2n some Eills loEE\ing was eas\.
,n a Eill regarding animal cruelt\ for e[amSle we
suggested that the agricultural organi]ation sSonsors
add dog training to the list of e[emSted actiYities
which included hunting traSSing and ¿shing. /oEE\ing on other Eills inYolYed testif\ing in one or
Eoth the +ouse and 6enate worNing with indiYidual
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legislators and sometimes SroYiding facts or writing
statements that suSSortiYe legislators could use for
testimon\ or Àoor deEate. :hat follows is a samSle
of some of the Eills we¶Ye addressed what we argued and what haSSened. ,t¶ll Ee an e\e-oSener for
an\one considering this Sost-retirement Sursuit²
one for which \ou need a thicN sNin.
/LFHQVH)HHV,n  a license fee increase for
the 1orth 'aNota *ame and )ish 'eSartment *)'
was a maMor issue. :ithout the SroSosed increase
the *)' would haYe had to cut staff and Srograms
to oSerate within their anticiSated license reYenues.
The &haSter argued that the fee increase was needed
and hunters and ¿shers were more than willing to
Sa\ more for the Srograms and serYices SroYided E\
the *)'. The fee increase Sassed.
2XWGRRU+HULWDJHTwo Eills authori]ing and
funding a 6tate 2utdoor +eritage )und from oil ta[
reYenues were signi¿cant in . :e loEEied for the
Eill that would haYe SroYided the higher funding Eut
the weaNer less e[SensiYe of the Eills Sassed. ,t authori]es  million Ser Eiennium Eut onl\ SroYides
 million and SrohiEits land acTuisition conserYation easements or interference with the energ\
industr\. ,n addition it is managed E\ a committee
dominated E\ energ\ and agricultural grouSs.
3XEOLF/DQG2ZQHUVKLSTwo seSarate Eills called
for returning federal land²managed E\ the &2( for
Àood Srotection wildlife management and other SurSoses²EacN to former or adMacent landowners. 3rior
to the hearing on one of these Eills the *)' which
stood to lose some  acres of :ildlife 0anagement $reas was told E\ the *oYernor¶s staff to Ee
neutral on the Eill. %ut in a state with minimal SuElic
land it made no sense to giYe  acres of e[isting
SuElic land EacN to SriYate landowners for agricultural and resort deYeloSment. :e testi¿ed that the &2(
lands were still needed for Àood control and that ¿sh
wildlife and recreation were authori]ed SurSoses. $
modi¿ed Eill Sassed as a stud\ resolution.

e[Sressed concerns oYer disease transmission or the
arti¿cial concentration of Eig game hunters were
generall\ diYided aEout - on the issue.
2SSonents of the Eill those who suSSorted Eaiting
argued that Eaiting was necessar\ for hunter success
and SroYided more oSSortunit\ for seeing game.
8ltimatel\ legislators agreed with that Sosition and
Nilled the anti-Eaiting Eill sa\ing the science on disease transmission and concentration of animals was
lacNing. $fter the defeat of the Eill one legislator
came uS to the *)' director shooN his ¿nger in the
director¶s face and told him not to tr\ to change the
Eaiting rules through the annual hunting Sroclamation. 2nce again Solitics trumSed science.

Laying the Groundwork
'esSite such defeats we continue to worN hard
Eehind the scenes. The &haSter loEE\ist and wildlife loEE\ists from three other grouSs²the 1orth
'aNota :ildlife )ederation the &ass &ount\ :ildlife &luE and 8nited 6Sortsmen²meet each weeN
with *)' staff to discuss Sositions and strategies
on Eills to Ee heard that weeN. &omEined with our
&haSter¶s  memEers these four organi]ations
reSresent aEout  memEers worNing for a state
of  SeoSle²including  who hunt
aEout  who ¿sh and countless others who
camS hiNe ShotograSh and oEserYe wildlife.
2ur &haSter¶s /egislatiYe &ommittee loosel\
formed of memEers with interests in a Sarticular Eill
or issue meets weeNl\ to deYeloS Sositions and data
for testimon\. *enerall\ the other three wildlife

Members of TWS’s
North Dakota Chapter
give an “Energy Tour”
to staff members of
the state’s Game and
Fish Department,
discussing potential
oil and gas impacts on
the Killdeer Mountain
Wildlife Management
Area in Dunn County,
North Dakota. In a state
with a booming energy
industry, the Chapter
often lobbies on energy
bills that may impact
wildlife and habitat.

:LOGOLIH%DLWLQJ. %ills to SrohiEit hunting oYer
Eait haYe croSSed uS oYer the \ears and haYe
usuall\ Eeen defeated. ,n  the *)' worNed
esSeciall\ hard to suSSort an anti-Eaiting Eill asNing Yeterinarians and wildlife disease e[Serts from
Yarious states to SroYide science-Eased information aEout the risNs of Eaiting to wildlife health. :e
adYocated for Eaiting restrictions. Though some
sSortsmen stated that Eaiting was unethical and
Credit: Mike McEnroe
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Unchained: The Full-Time Job of Retirement
If you want to stay active within the wildlife and natural resource ﬁeld without the administrative baggage, retirement
can’t be beat. There are no performance reviews, budget justiﬁcations, or conference calls to detract from what you want to
do, or what your old job never allowed you to do. And there is
no shortage of volunteer work needed by the wildlife agencies
and organizations.
Of course, even before retirement, serving as a volunteer—
especially for your professional society—can be an outlet for
your skills. While still working for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, I served on the North Dakota Chapter’s Executive Board
as president-elect, president, and past president. I served two
two-year terms on The Wildlife Society’s Central Mountains and
Plains Section Executive Board, and I have served on several
TWS committees.
Credit: Nancy Boldt/NDGFD

Credit: Brittany Fish/NDGFD
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As a volunteer instructor for the Becoming an Outdoors
Woman (BOW) program, Mike McEnroe teaches
workshops in ﬁeld dressing harvested deer (top) and
decoy carving (center) and painting (bottom)—work that
he ﬁnds “tremendously rewarding.”
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Teaching others about our profession is also tremendously
rewarding. I have been a hunter-safety instructor for the past
25 years, and my wife and I have taught numerous workshops
for Becoming an Outdoors Woman (BOW), including classes
on ﬁeld dressing a deer, decoy carving and painting, waterfowl
identiﬁcation, and training in hunting, archery, and ﬁrearms. I
also have served as President of the Bismarck-based Lewis
and Clark Wildlife Club, working on a wood-duck house project
with the Boy Scouts, conducting several venison sausagemaking workshops, and showing the Aldo Leopold “Green Fire”
video. In addition, for the past two years I’ve been elected as
President of the North Dakota Wildlife Federation, and worked
to sponsor three “Future of Hunting in North Dakota” workshops for sportsmen and outdoor enthusiasts. The Federation
also sponsors a week-long summer youth conservation camp.
Most recently, retirement has provided me the opportunity
to work with state and federal agency staff working with the
oil and gas industry to assess its impacts on wildlife, natural
resources, and natural resource agencies. Over the past three
years I’ve had the opportunity to learn about this booming
industry, work with a host of professionals and agencies, and
visit new habitats and public and private lands that weren’t a
part of previous jobs. I have worked with North Dakota Chapter retiree Al Sapa to co-author three magazine articles and a
report on how to reduce oil and gas impacts on ﬁsh and wildlife
(McEnroe and Sapa 2011). I’ve also made 14 presentations
to citizens and civic groups on oil impacts. Finally, our Chapter has hosted energy tours in each of the last three years for
members, legislators, the media, and, this year, with members
of the Izaak Walton League from Minnesota, Wisconsin, and
South Dakota.
None of this would have been possible when I was working
within the employment constraints or work schedules during my
career with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. But when you
are retired, you can schedule volunteer projects among your
other priorities such as hunting, ﬁshing, camping trips, and all
the home repairs that used to ﬁll the weekends. You can also
decline projects that other people “volunteer” you to do.
It’s a good thing I’m retired ‘cause I’m too busy to work.
– By Mike McEnroe
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grouSs testif\ on hunting and ¿shing Eills whereas
our &haSter also testi¿es on agriculture energ\ and
other natural resource Eills which can affect wildlife haEitats or the agencies that manage them.
The state wildlife agenc\ generall\ taNes a neutral
Sosition Sresenting onl\ the facts science or Eiolog\ Eehind an issue. (Yen on issues that affect their
Eudget the *)' suSSorts the *oYernor¶s Eudget
and won¶t address &haSter or sSortsmen-suSSorted
increases for funding staff or new Srograms if not
endorsed E\ the *oYernor. The &haSter therefore
often is aEle to SroYide stronger suSSort or oSSosition to a Eill than the deSartment can using an
email tree to contact &haSter memEers when calls
to legislators are needed on a Sarticular Eill.

acre /ittle 0issouri 1ational *rasslands and more
recentl\ taNing oYer the %ureau of /and 0anagement role on leasing federal minerals. %ut , EelieYe
it is aEsolutel\ imSeratiYe that the federal agencies
retain such land management authorities and their
SuElic reYiew Srocesses for maNing decisions so that
state Solitical Sressures don¶t oYertaNe the Eroader
conserYation mission. ,n 1orth 'aNota the *)'
and the other state agencies that manage natural
resources need all the suSSort the\ can muster.

0an\ legislators do not understand the difference
Eetween the state *)' and the Yarious federal
agencies ):6 136 15&6 %25 &2( and nongoYernment organi]ations such as '8 5ocN\
0ountain (lN )oundation The 1ature &onserYanc\
or $uduEon . ,n fact to man\ legislators and eYen to
man\ 1orth 'aNotans wildlife and natural resource
grouSs are simSl\ and derisiYel\ referred to as ³the
wildlife.´ :e attemSt to change that SerceStion.
%uilding relationshiSs with those legislators and
giYing them useful information helSs Euild crediEilit\ for our loEE\ing effort. 'uring each legislatiYe
session held eYer\ two \ears  the &haSter along
with 'ucNs 8nlimited '8 and the 1orth 'aNota
1atural 5esources Trust hosts a legislatiYe receStion where we can meet legislators and discuss Eills
and issues in an informal setting. %\ estaElishing
a relationshiS with legislators the &haSter is aEle
worN with them to SroSose Srograms or initiatiYes
for conserYation from within the legislatiYe Eod\.
/ooNing Ee\ond the issues in our own state the
1orth 'aNota &haSter also worNs and communicates with our state¶s congressional delegation on
a wide Yariet\ of federal natural resource issues.
These include the conserYation title in the )arm
%ill energ\ issues on SuElic lands and 0issouri
5iYer management to name a few. ToS issues for
Eoth the &haSter and The :ildlife 6ociet\ continue
to Ee the conserYation title and the )arm %ill and
suSSort for the federal land management agencies.
The 1orth 'aNota delegation in &ongress has
alwa\s suSSorted state control of federal regulator\
Srocesses such as 6ection  management of the
0issouri 5iYer management of the one-million-
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Adding Our Voices
³$ll decisions are Solitical.´ Those words of e[Serience came from 0iNe +a\den²a former goYernor
of .ansas secretar\ of the .ansas 'eSartment of
:ildlife and 3arNs and assistant secretar\ in the
'eSartment of the ,nterior. 6a\ing this as he addressed a Moint meeting of the 1orth 'aNota and
0innesota chaSters in )eEruar\  +a\den was
maNing the Soint that if wildlifers are not inYolYed
in the Solitical Srocess natural resource decisions
will Ee made without the scienti¿c facts.

Industrial trafﬁc tied to
North Dakota’s thriving
oil industry clogs U.S.
Highway 85 just south
of the North Unit of
Theodore Roosevelt
National Park. As a
longtime biologist
and conservationist,
Mike McEnroe is
concerned that regional
wildlife populations
could plummet as oil
infrastructure expands.

, Nnow from m\ own e[Serience that +a\den was
right. 'ecisions made E\ state and federal legislatures aSSointed SuElic of¿cials or administrators
are Solitical decisions²whether those decisions are
Sartisan or not. ,f wildlife and natural resources Srofessionals do not stand uS and Yoice the science and
the Eiolog\ related to those decisions on what Easis
will legislation Ee decided" 5etirees can Sla\ a Yital
role in SroYiding factual information and real life
e[Serience in wildlife management decisions.
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